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~ SEED AND GRAIN PLANTER.
rTUIIS-Madhioo was Patented July 2ri850, end lias received (bo highest premium at all Iho Exhibitions
J_ wflora U has overlieen contested; including Now Casllo county, Delaware. Agricultural Socioly, Oct.

9th, and Delaware county Agricultural Society, OcU' 17th, 1850; Maryland Stole Ag.
ricullural sLclcly, Oct. 23d, 1850, and Oct. 241h, 1851, and Michigan State Agricultural Society, Sept.
25th, 1851. ,

TUo above Drill ia not liable to get out of repair, is exceedingly simple In its construction, will sow
point rows in all Irregular shaped fields, and possesses superior advantages to nil others in the case mid
quickness with which it can bo regulated to sow any desired quantity of grain per acre, while the draft
upon the 'horses is twenty-five per cent, lighter, and consequently with the same labor, can seed one fourth
more ground per day than most other machines now in use. The objection so common to Drilling Ma-
chines of becoming Choked if Iho seed is not perfectly cleaned, Is entirely obviated in the simple and pecu-
liar construction of this Drill, as while caps and short straw will not interfere in llio least with Iho regular

distribution of the seed. It is warranted to distribute the seed evenly; to sow any quantity per aero com-
monly sown broadcast; to not cut or break the grains; to bo well made of good materials and durable with,
proper care. I
,

Having sold about 400 of the above Drills the past season, all of which mol with Iho unqualified appro,
bulioh orlho’iJarchasers; and after caroftil a»»i t*-”* ffjrcatcr
improvement;;'*, now feel warranted in saying ll.nl .Moore's Patent Seed sod Gram Planter .mprnveSn.
superior- to any other machine for the purpose, now in the market. , . . „ ni .i *.

Having made arrangements to furnish 1000 of the above Machines for sale, the coming season, wo shall
bo prepared, at all times, to supply orders without delay. • r-,m\^,t.nn

AM orders addressed to tl.e undersigned will warrant prompt at onltan. Any person m Comber and

county, wishing toexamine one of llio abuse machines, will be.called on by L. Peirce, by leaving word to

that effect with 11. L Burkholder or J. Ill.ecm, of Carh.le, or by .v'IIEK,
Ej cildoun f‘. 0.. Chester county, Pa.

July- 22,1852—Gi*

SltcrUPs Sales.
DV virtue of sundry writs of Vemlilioni Expon-

as, Levari Facias, and Fieri Facias, issued out of
the Court of Common Fleas of Cumberland conn-

Tcaclun s Wimlcd
NINR Mato and two Female teachers will find

employment in Silver Spring School District,
counlv, for eight months to teach tho

branches now taught to the common schools of
tins Slate. It is expected the schools will open
about the Ist of September next. Recommenda-
tions as to moral character will be required. An
examination of the applicants will tjko place at

the public house of George Unoy, 5n llogestown,
on Saturday the 7ih day of Augustnext,commenc-
ing at 9 o’clock A. M. 13y o*der ol the board.

GRO. 11. DUCIIRU. Stci'y.
July 15, iPS-2—it

ly. ami to rae directed, 1 will expose to sale by
public vendue or outcry, at the Court House, in
the Borough of Carlisle, on Friday the 13ih day
of August,“lBs2, nt 10 o’clock A. M., iho follow-
ing described real estate, viz :*A lot of ground eltualo m the borough of Car-
lisle, containing 204 fuel in breadth and 149 feet
in depth, more or less, bounded by South Hanover
Bireolon tbo west. Chapel alley on the south, ajid
property of Wm Sellers on Iho east and north, ha-
ving thereon erected 2 two story Brick Houses, a
.Smoko House, &c. Seized and taken inexecution

as the property ofGeorge A In'idig.
Also, a lot of ground situate In the borough ol

Carlisle, containing 30 feel In front and 010 leotin
denth, more or less, bounded by High street on the
south, Dickinson alley on the north, and lots of H.
Denny on iho west and M ra. Stevenson on the cast,
having theroonereclcd a two story Stone House, a
Frame Shop, &c. Seized and taken in execution
a« the property of Isabella Wonnley.

Also, a certain house and lot of ground in the
Borough of Carlisle, bounded on tho south by

Loutber street, on the east by Hast street, on the
north by Locust alley, and on the west by Peter
Spahr, containing 60 feet in front on Loutber street
nnd 210 feel in depth on Fast street, being lot No.
3U in the plan of said borough, together with the
hereditaments and appurtenances UierruVitobelong-
ing, Seized and taken In execution as iho proper-
ty "of John Brannon.
* Also, a fol of ground situate in the borough cf
Carlisle, bounded by the Harrisburg, Carlisleend
Cha'mbersburg turnpike on tho north, by lots of
John Sanderson on tho west and W VV Lewis on
tHe Wi; and a 20 feet alley on the south, cuntom

ino 26 feel in front and 170 feel in depth, mure or
less, having thereon erected a two story Brick
House. Seized and taken in execution as iho pro-
perty of Margaret Irvino.-

Also, a lot ol ground situate in the borough ol
C jrlisle, containing one acre, more or less, bound-
e I by Potnfrol street on the noflh, Hast street on
the west* Wm Park on the south and tbo Lotorl
Sprin" on Iho east* having thereon erected a largo

Sione°House and Shop* an extensive tan yard,
with bark sheds, bark mill, hide breaker. Stone
table, a stable, wash-house, &c. Seized and taken
in execution as tho property of Robert Snodgrass.

Also, a lot of ground situate in Iho borough of
Carlisle* coniolnlng.6o feol in breadth and 240 feel
in depth, mote or loss, bounded by South Hanover
street on tho east, lots of Mrs Zuigler on the north,
Miaa Spollawood on iho south and M Hoffer on
(lie west, having thereon erected a one and a half
story dbuble Frame House, a Slaughter House,
Stable, &c. •

Also* a froclof Woodland sitoato in Milum
township, containing 4 acres, more or less, bound-
ed by lands of Jonas Candle 1 heir?, John Whislor
and oMifrfs. Seized and taken in execution as tho
property of Adam Crouse. , ,

Also, a lot of ground situate in the village or
Wliilehtll, Krtslpcnnsborotigh township, No. 3 in

the plan of said tpwn, containing 51$ leot on tho
east elobg property of Henry Rupp, 74 4 fed on |
the north along the Railroad, 74i led on iho west
along property of Henry Louden, ami 74* to* l on

the north along the State road, moro or less, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story double rramo
house, &o. • Seized and taken in execution as the
properly of John Oralt.

Also, a lot of ground situate in Monroe town-
ship, containing *3 acres, moro or loss, bounded by
lands of John BeUzhoover, Westfall, R L
Shoploy and others, having thereon erected a one

nnd ft half story Log House and a Frame Stable.
Seized and taken in execution os the property ol
Daniel Uobb.

Also, a lot of ground situate in Plainfield, West
pennsborough township, containing 90 peubos,
mote or less, boupded by lota of PeterLlningdron
iho west, John Halo on tho sodth, tho Stale road
on tho north, and 1 an alley on the oast, Jiafing
thereon erected o large double 9 story Log House,
&o. Seized and taken in execution as tho proper-
ty of John Wctglo.

And all to bo sbld by mo,
■' DAVID SMITH, Sh ff.

Sheriffs Office, Carlisle, July 32, 1852.

Dilate Notice

LETTERS of Administration having issued to
j the undersigned, residing in 1ho Uurough of L-ar-

lialo, on the estate offcllenry Kern, Mo of said
Borough, deceased, those Indebted lo said estate aro
requested to’maka pojinent and those having claims
to present them fur settlement

July IS, 1859—Gw

Notice.

J. W. EDY,

THR (subscriber hereby notifies all persons to
whom he is indcbtnd, that ho has opplied to (ho
Court of Common Pleas of Cumberlandcounty, (to
be hold iti Carlisle, on Monday the 23d of August.)
far tho benefit of tho Insolvent Lows of this Com-
monwealth, when and wheto his creditors may at-

tend if they think proper

Jnly 15. 1852 —3l

Resolution
Passed in Pawn Council, July fl, 1859.

Hesim.yf.ti, That South street from Hanover el reel
:o I/dort Sprint!, bo regulated In accordance with
IUo provisions of the Act of Assembly of tho Clh of
Apnl,‘A.D:iBau,~

A. NOBT/R, Pros’!
Aural—Thos. D. Mahon, Scc’lj. Corp.

Assignee Notice.
THE undersigned, having boon duly appointed

Assignee of Rufus E. Shepley, jr., of Carlisle,
(Cumberland county, hereby polities all persona
indebted in said Shepley, lo make immediate pay-
ment, ami those having claims against him to pre-

sent them duly nulhoniicated, to the subscriber,
residing in Carlisle. county aforesaid.

JOHN GOODYEAR, Jr.
Atsigntfof Rufua E. Shepley, jr.

July 15, 1852—3 t
TO TEACHERS.

AN examination for one or two vacancies in the
ighcet schools of tho rrmlo department of Carlisle,
rill lake place on Saturday tbo 7lb of August next,

i Education llnli at 9 o’clock, A. M. For panic-
lars enquire of cither of the cotnmt.tcft;

T. 11. SIULES,
3t HAMILTON,

jy 1 f>3t Committee
Look Out foi* Bargains.

OWING to tho very extmordlnaryhoavy'spring
business, I was compelled to largely increase my

fi.rmor .lock of Hanlwart’, Cutlery. Saddlery, Short
Findings, Conch irimmir.gß, Wall paper, Oar and
rolled iron; ! now invito nil persons ih want of nrty
of tho above articles, to call and soo us, as I am con-
fident my goods and prices will not fail to pleas*
nil. Thankful fot tho public’s very liberal pntron-
ogo, I hope for n continuance of tho same, as our

aim is to please all, and give you full value foryour

m °m'5r JOHN P. I.YNE.

Blacksmith and Machinists,
WILL find no diflioully in selecting such fil7.es of
Iron, Steel, AnVils, Vicos, SorqW plates,Files, &o,
nl prices that cannot fait to please, at the cheap
hardware store of

July 23

Shoemakers,
H. SAXTON.

WILL find il to their interest tocall and o.smnino
my oxlonslffo assortment of lasts, patent leather,
oaU skins, morocco, lining and binding skins, var-
nish, nw!&, thread, wax, and shoemakers kit in
general. &AXION.

July 20.
Cement! Cement!!

New Liquor Store* ]
rmiE subscriber informs the public that he has jubt
1 opened a Liquor store, in North Honovcr street,

next door lo lUvemlick’s Drug store, where he will
keep on .hand the choicest Liquors, and among

which may bo found ,
Swim Gin, Point Loaf do. . common do.
l*nlo Brandy. Poach do.
Cherry Cordial, Blackberry do., Pepper do., An-

nUoeddo.
Wiao Bitters,' ,
Port Wine, Molodo do., Lisbon do., Sherry do.,

JUSTreceived and Tor sale very low, a frdah
Rupnly of Hydraulic Comcnl for Cisterns, &o
Also Cistern Pumps, at llio cheap hardware sloto
in Kasl Main street,

July S 3H. SAXTON,

Carpenters and Builders,

Madrid do-, Muicnl do.
N E. Rum Irish Whiskey, Old Whiskey, Oor-

ninn' Wine, Chnmpuign. Claret Wine, Bergunda
Poll, Jatnaca Spirits, Demijohns, <kc.

All kinds of Liquate put up in bottles end ready

for sale wholesale or retail

WILL find n complete assortment of the most op-
nroved nrtiolos in the Hardware lino, embracing
chisels, hatchets, drawing, knives, brines end hits,
gradeating augers, window glass of all sizes, &0.,
al fluoh reduced prices that must ensure a oonltnn.

a ncn oftheir nnlronogC.
j„l, HENRY SAXTON.

DAVID MARTIN.
CarlliilO) July 1, 1862—'1l

Proclamation,

WHEREASthe Honorable James 11. Graham,
President Judge of iho ecvcml Dourksof Com

mon Ploaaoftho counties of Cumberland,Perry and

Juniata,in Pennsylvania,and justice of thoaovoral
Courtsof Over and Torminerand GcnoiolJailUo.

livery.in said counties,and lien. John Rupp and

Hand. Woodburn, Judges of the Court ofOyer and
Torminerand General JailDelivery ,f?r ihotnal of

all popital and othei offences,in the said county of

Cumberland—by their precepts to mo directed .doled!
the t2lh of Apiil.|lar>2, have ordered the Court
of Oyer and Terminer and Gpnorul Jail Delivery, to
bo holdon at Corllskson tho4th Monday of August
next, (being' Uo VAA day) at 10 o’clock in tko loro-
noon; to continuoonowcok. , . ,

NOTICE Uthoreforo hereby glyon.to the Coro-

ner. Justices pftho Peace and Constablesof thcuaid
county ofCumberland, that they ore by the said pro-

contcommandcdto bethon and there in their proper
norsonfl.wilhtholrrollß,records,irnivusitiona, exami-

nations, and allother remembrances, to do those]■ thingswlilchto their ofiicesnppcrtain tobo done,and
: alUhosothotorohuundby recognisances,to prosecute
. against Iho prisoners that ate or then shall bo in the
, 101 l of said county,are to bothero to prosecute them
. fasshanbojust. DAVID SMI PH, Sherifl.

I SUKRirv's OwtCR, ?

Carlisle.July li 5

IUKhWAUH.

THE subscriber having Jus£ returned from the oast
with another largo, addition lo his former stock*

making it the most complete assortment of-Hard-! j
ware, to bo found in Iho'county, would invito the
attention ofall desirous of getting bargains lo call
and examine for themselves before purchasing else-
where, . # .

I return my sincere thanks to the public general-
ly, for the very liberal patronage heretofore extend-
ed, and solicit a continuance of the same.

HENRY SAXTON..
July 22, 1862. , ,■ ■ ..

To Coach and Cabinet Makers.
THE subscriber is fully prepared to meet their

wants wiiirari enlarged slock ofhardware in their
lino, embracing Mai. Castings, Springs* Axles,
bands, potent leather,laces,curlainandfloorelbth*
&Cj, walnut and mahogany veneers, glass and ran*

hognny knobs of all sizes and patterns; a large
supply of varnishes, oils, turpentine, at such prices
that will make it their interest lo give him the pre-
ference. H. SAX I ON.

July 22.

Estate Notice.
ALL persons ore hereby notified that Letters tes* 1

lamcntaiy with the will annexed, on the estate of
John Adam Ferdinand, late of Carlisle, Cumberland
county. Pa., deceased, have been issued by the Reg-
ister in and for said county to tho subscriber who
resides in Carlisle. All persons having claims or
demands against the estate of the said decedent, are
requested lo moke known the some without delay,
‘and those indebted lo make payment lo

JOHN LTBZMAN* Ex’r.
July I, 1862—-Gt

Notice to Teachers.
QIX competent Teachers wanted to toko charge of
O tho several schools in Hopewell township, Cum-
berland county. Branches required to bo taught—
Orthography, Lexicology, Heading, Writing, Arith-
metic, Grammar and Geography. Salary from $lO
to $2O, according to qualifications. Schools toopen
in September next. Tho Board of Directors will

in examine teachers on Friday August oth, nt

July 1 18C2—6t

Estate Notice

, 7“ To Bridge Builders.
THE Commissioners of Cumberland county

wj)|.receive proposals at their office in Carlisle,
unlil.tho SCih day of July next, (1852,) for the
building of

A Wooden Bridge,
across tho Conodogulnnotl Greek, at a point on
the flow Stale road, oh the land of Samuel Wag*
gone?, In Newton township, to lands of Matthew
Thompson, in Mifflin township,. Cumberland
■courtly.* •

ALL persons arc hereby notified that Letters of
Administration on the estate of Thomas Stoworl late
uf Milllin ip., Cumberland county, Pa., deceased,
have ibis day been issued by ihe Register in and
fur said county to tho subscriber who resides in
Carlisle- AM persons having claims or demands
against the e«U in of tho said decedent, are requested
tn make known tho same without delay, and those
indebted to make payment to

SAML. MARTIN, Adm’r.
Juno 2 1,1352—Ct

•tJi'pP Bridge lobe of the following dimensions,
vJ*i;Tof contain,Jn length 12,1. feet ii\ the cleat
from oneAbutment to the other oq the opposite
shoje* ani; to be; 1.6/feot wide in the clear. The |

Itwo abuiAwflla to be 15 feel thick in the botlbra
I with a'-ibatpring-vvall of one inch to the foot on

eidis-Cftheabutment; Tbo abutments to bo '

1 13 feet high from thobottom of the creek to the !I Cord lino...,,sufficient arches (o bo started 1I from the abutment to extend to the opposite abut- (
menl on the opposite shore. Tho Bridge to bo ’
double floored with two inch plonk, first floor to

bo pintf orpak, tho upper floor to be oak plank laid
lengthwise and raised in tho centra 17 inches.—
The sides and gable emjs of said bridge to bo ofa
Isufficient' heighth lo admit a covered or hay wa-
gon to pdss through the same.

Tho Bridge is- to bo closely woatherboarded
[with inch plno boards well lapped
and planed-bn thoouUlde.r Dio whole of tlie work of said bridge to be
roofed with good aVd sufficient white pine shin-
gles, and said toofirg to extend 12 feet over the
heel of tho.arch or tie lop of the abutments, and on
each side of tho brUge over the weather boarding
(wo feet. The abatmenltyaretohebuillon a firm
foundation, and u be approved by the Commis-
sioners. Tho while of the mason work lo bo well
built of hard an/ large stone, lime, and mortar,
land pointed frperthe back of the abutments. Tho
I(tiling shall corstsl of earth and stone, and lo bo
{supported, will wing walls on each side 5 fetel
thick at. the two abutments, with a battering of,
one Inch to the foot lo (ho top of the filling, and I
to extend in that manner on the two extreme sides
of lh .“.^‘'!fo;r«i<i'h9nf'iye«u‘‘B«.^

1 anglff or tout degrees elevation from the road to
the bridge, with curtain walls of sufficient length
and thickness and covered with broad stone well
secured. The wood work on the out side to bo

painted with two good coals of while lead in lin-
seed oil, and inside of the bridge lo be white-
washed with two coats of lime, Tho undertaker
is to find all materials at his own expense, and lo
give such security as the Commissioners shall re-
quire for tho faithful perlormanco of tho work-
manship and permanency of said bridge for anti
daring ilio term of seven years from the time said
bridge shall be finished.

JOHN SPROUT, }
, wM. H. TKOUT, S- Comm'rt.
JOSKPU O: CH£SSLUR,3

CoMMi.'SKiXßits’ Office, £
Carlisle, July 1, 1852. 5

Test—Wm. Huay, Clerk.

Auditor's rfolicc
THE undersigned an Auditor appointed by the

Orphans’ courl, lo distribute the balance in the
hands of Charles Maglaughlin and John Rhoads,
Administrators of Jacob Stambiuigh, Into of the
Horough ot Carlisle,deceased, hereby gives notice KqW Family Grocery Store
to ail persons interested in said distribution, that „ rftforl Easi ~f Market House,
lie w ill attend fur that purpose at iho office of Car- ®

, e . .
sen Moore, iisn., on l-'nday tho Gib day of Au- . South oidc.

I oust next, nl 10 o’clock, A. M., at which lime and Ttiß'cndersigoed begs leave to Inform tno ct

place you nro requested lopresent your claims. zene of Carlisle ami die public‘ r°H JOHN GOODYEAR, Jr., Ihapoppnefl a riew GROCERY bIORL,)
July 3 1833—-ll Auditor. |on Street, and hopes by strict attention

- 1 —* ■ io business; and a desire to accommodate and
NOTICL. ! picas© all, toTneril a share of public patronage.—

TO the Heirs and Legal Representatives of [j. constantly on hand an assortment of the
Richard Patten, late of Dickinson township, dec d, j begl fa(n j|y groceries, such as (Joflboe, Sugars,

Take notice that by order of the Orphan’s Courl, o j aBSegj &oM &c., Lovering'a superior white
of Cumberland county, 1 will hold an Inquest to qrushed* Lump and Pulverised Sugars, at the
divide, part or value the Real Estate of said do- | o%V cal prices. Also Rio and Java Coflees, of
censed on Saturday,the 7th day of August, be.t,uW
1852, on the premises, in Dickinson township, at 1

I o’clock, P. M.,whon and where you may at

tend if you think proper.
DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.

IAtfPS PiPFR Sheriffs Office, 7JAMES PIPER. Carlisle, July 8,1853.—3 w 3

QnoGiiswarc,
every description, Including French and Eng-

lish Chinas in setts or by the piece ; also Granite
and common ware of every description, also an
assortment of Glass ware, Willow and Cedar
ware of every description.

NOTICE
IS hereby given by order of the court, lo all inter-
ested, lo bo and appear Ql the next Orphans’ court,

to bo hold at Carlisle, in and fot Cumberland 00.,

on Tuesday the 17th of August, 1852, and show
cause why John Piper and John fci Dunlap, £kJ-
llllnlsiimuiaof deenasnd. should QOI
bo discharged from their trust.

SAME. MARTIN, C. O. C.
July 8. 1850—41 .

Teas,
Black, Imperial and Young Hyson Tens of the
heal Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,
prepared Cocoa.

Oswego prepared Corn,
manufactured and refined expressly for food, with
recipes tor tunning uontstl L-utmrtu, u. or—
Pies, Cake, Blano Mango, Minute.and Puddings,
also a lot of Meeker's Farina.

Eslalc Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that Loiters of Ad-

ministration on the estate ol Henry Hoch, lato of
Southampton township, deceased, have been issued
by the Register of Cumberland county, to the sub-
scriber residing in the same township. All per-
sons indebted to said estato are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement to

GEORGE HOCII, AdmV.
July 8, 1852—6t*

Sugar Cured Hams,
of the very best cju^Uty, together with Dry Deef,
Tongue, Fh4i, Poaches, Smokedj Herring,&o.

Spices of all kinds, Ground Alum, and fine ta-
bier salt.

Fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons,, Mgs, Prunes, Uai
sins, &.C., &c.

Lamps,
a full supply of Pino Oil and Fluid Lamps, at'

lowest prices, constantly on hand. Uose s Lx-
celsiar Ink.n superior article In small and large

bottles. Persons would do well by calling and
examining before purchasing eteewhe™'.m wo sell

chrap for ca»h. W. A. CAIIO I'Hbllb.
:Jnly 1, 185*3-

Town Property nt Public Sale.
On Tuesday, August 24(/», 1852.

WILL bo offered at public sale, at 2 o’clock, P.
M , at tho Court House, in Carlisle, a HOUSE
j >1 and LOT of Ground, situate on South

street in said borough, adjoining proper-
SfrWfriicß °f Wm. M’Gonigal, Rev. John F.

othfers. . It contains Cafeeton
Hanover street, and extends back 040 feel./ Tho
house is a largo two .story double stone building,

commodious" and rOomy,Jarid was formerly occu-
pied as a public house. It will bo sold single or

in two or three parte to suit purchasers, Tho above
property belongs to Win, Trough, and will be Sold
without reserve. Terms mado known on the day
of sale by WM. GOULD.

July 15, 1852—Ct Auctioneer.

Valuable Town Properly for Sal

£PACH Trimming, CoACk Vfilntlag,
fuul iluruCaa MtiKliiff*

rjt*UE aUbsciTborj/ rcspcctful/y inform Clio public,
I i|^ai they have opened a now shop in North

Hanover street, a few doors north of Glass’ Ho*®/*
whero they uro prepared to moko ovcryarUcUin

their lino of business as cheap?
ncml and os substantial as can
bo bad any where in 1 1 * . '

land county. They ate now prepared to I rim

nnd Paint Coaches at shod notice, and on the mos
rensunabto terms. They have also on hand, and

will manufacture to ofdor, Single and Double Har-
ness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, &c. t

Having had considerable experience in the above
business, the undersigned flatter themselves that they
jean give satisfaction to all who may favorlhcm with

their ci/stom. .
With moderate prices and 6 desire to please, they

solicit a sha«o of public pationago,
p. |J. BHAMDARGER,
0..- COUKLIN.

1 Carlisle, Jdno 24, 1952'ly*

'

On Tuesday the 21 Ih day of August, 1853.
VVII,I, bo sold at public sale, at the Court House,

in Carlisle, on llio obovo day, at 10 o'clock A. M.
the following described properly, viz;

No. I.—The two story Siono Dwelling House
n *ft* and lot of ground, owned by Dr. John

jj&BSmL H, Knox, eituaie on High slrcol* Insaid |
ISSTSHLboioooh, now In tfto occupancy of Mis.
JljliclSMofr. Said properly Is 38 fool In front
om'l "xto'ids 310 feel indoplb lo Dickinson alley-
Tbo lot includes four feel of on nlloy between n
and No 9, . Tbeibouse is largo and commodious,
with sufficient hick-buildings, and the lot stocked
wilb fruit trees. This property iseligtbly located

.for business, being in the centre of tbo borough.
No o 'l'lto two story Unck House, owned by

'Mrs. Mary B. Knox, nearly adjoining the above
on tbo same street, now occupied by Dr. Rawlins
as a Drug store. , Tito house Is 27 foot in front and
the lot extends to tho alloy before mentioned.—
TUcro is a largo Frame Stable on Iho end of ino

lot. Tills property is one of tbo best business
stands Intbo borough. The house is substantially
built and is now in good condition.

No 3 —Tbo ono story and a half Brink bulld-|
inn aitaobod lo No.'2, being 11 feat in front apd

°lO feat doop,owned by Mrs. Mary D. Knox, and |
now occupied as tbo Post Office. Tins property
lias between Nos. 1 and 2, an eight fool alley di-
viding tbo two properties. Tins is also a good
location and possesses many advantages as a bu-
fllncss blond. . ,

Nos. 3 and 3 will bo sold separately or together
as may suit purchasers. Indisputable rttlos wlt

bo made to each propotty. Attendance will bo
given and terms ofsalo made known by
B JOHNSIUARI,

Jgcuffor tht Otcnera.
July 8, 1650—71

CiirUslo White Sulphur Springs

THIS beautiful srftomer retreat,situated In Cum
berland Valley, near iKo base of U»o Blue Moan-
tain, 4i miles from Carlisle, P«;.,wIU °ten M
visitor* •* "'A \at of IttW. 100 new 1
proprietors have greatly enlarged and improvedr jv ft. their buildings‘so as to accommodate o

I <«w3®|k large number of visitors. Visitors are
l»tt«llffi<iconvovcd to lh<j Springs by a llno-of
JilaKoooclios, wbioh will loayo Cmllslo im-

tlto arrival of Vila mi. from PhiMol-
pbia and BaUiraoro. 'Hto boon” will bo open for
company at nil timer., but tho bat will bo olosod
on the Biibbath doy.

Juno 17, '1863—61*

Fov Sale or Kcu(U \
n n THAT desirable UrlpU House & Lot, j

Bttualo in Pitt street, Carlisle. bounded Jr**“lsi® on the south by property of Mr. Cloud*
|MllTi£fl|g:.T nnd on iko north by properly oVMrs.i
Wise, is ottered for sale, nnd If hot sold it will bo for

rent. The building measure* 24 foet in front, end
[the property is in good condition. For particulars
enqlhro of

NORTON & OWEN,

W. HEPBURN

Notice,

July IS. 186S—3t

NOTICE is hereby given that application will]
bo made 10 ib" next t.egialnlmo, agreeably lo ibo

Conatiumon and laws of llys Commonwoalib, o |
renew, ibo (. barter of (bo CarlisleDeposit Bank.

1Ami also lo make such allotanon In ibo Charier,

ns to confer epon saitl Bank (lie rights ami prlvl-
I logos ofa Bank of ioson, and change the name to

I tbni of ibo “ Carlisle Bank.”
1 Hy order oflho Boird of Diroolors.I 1 * ; \VM. M. BISETBM, Caadirr.
1 July 1, 1353.—Gm.

Shoe Makers Behold.
rpIIB Inrgoat, bcat-ond chcnprat nmottmont of

1 Men'a anil French Morocco, Lining!,Binding*.
French anil Patent Calf feklna, C«o( Opened In Oat-
lisle, together with a largo lot of Loalo of the lateat
Biyle, 800 l Trees, ohoo thMitl, P*6**

I anj Ml of the best manufacture and laloat cun,now
I opening ■> the cheap of

IVMBEiII LtDlßta! Assignee’s Safe ofKeal Estate.
THE subscriber, residing in Wormldysburg. a few

hundred yards above ibe old Harrisburg Bridge,
Cumb. co., has on band a few hundred thousand
feet of LUMBER, which has been selected with
care, and which will bo disposed of at a small profit
Also,a lot of prime PINE SHINGLES. Persons
wishing to purchase Lumber, will do well to call
and examine for themselves before purchasing else*
whore. Cullen boordsfrom $lO to $l2per thousand
feet. L LONGNECKER.

THE undersigned, Assignees of Samuel Bfidkef*
offerat private sale, Iho followingreal oilatVTis*

No 1. The valuable at preseflt
ocoopiod by iho said Samuel Brioker, sltatlfr io
Mooroo; township, Cumberland county, about on*
and a quarter miles sooth oTChu'rohtowO, odihtrnfpff

IgoACRE^
100 acres of which Is improved,arid in
ofcultivation, (ho acres
cd with valuable timber*.. Tho •

STONE DWELLING? HOUBE.‘%ok
is'aweU

water convenient to tho dwilfin’ifc. Tjibro 'iOttffftyoungApple Orchard‘and a ~Vari<Jl/ olhdrlfrtUl
trees on iho premises. TiipXe^(?^ BrtSAcholCfttK
runs at tho west snjff.bf (his properly.,*'Th* pWpiflf
is io goo.d condition I'n'ovefy.rßipecliehff/i
(n a pleasant and healthy locality.

Juno 17, 1852Ot
Auditor's iVotlcc.

THE undersigned,' an ‘Auditor appointed' by tho
Orphans Court of Cumberland county, to distribute
tho balance In the hands of Benjamin Erb, Adm’r
of the estate of Wm Audonried, lato of Hampden
township, (n said county, deceased, hereby gives no*

tico to all persons interested in said distribution,(hat
he wilt attend for (hat purpose! at the; public house
of James A Mcioy, in Mcchanicsburg, on Saturday
the 31st of July, at 10 o’clock A M., fit which time
and place you are requested to present your claims.

ROBERT WILSON, Auditor.
July 1 1852—-At

No. 2. . The Merchant MiH Prdpextjf’,
situate in tho township aforesaid, containing

15 Acres •
STEAM SAW MILL.

THE Proprietors having just finished s largo
Steam Saw Mill on an improved plan, with circular

of improved land. Tho improvements are a Urta
MERCHANT, MILL, on tho Yellow ( Brooches
Creek, running* four burs, and In good condition la
every respect... Also a Brick Tenant Hotue,(WilH
water at (ho door,) a small barn, and other out-
buildings. There is on this property u youhg orch-
ard and a choice variety ofother fruit trees.

No. 3. Thirtyacres of liariJ,'
siluolo in tho township aforesaid, sod pod-
vooiont to tho two properties described abovf*

T~* Tho land ie well covered with timber^ ana
will bo sold with the mill property or separata to
suit purchasers. (

For particulars, call on either of (he udtfcrslgafilTa
residing in Monroe township. ■ ■MOSES BRICKEft/ : . -

GEORGE W. BRICICpSV
Assignees tfSarhlitT Brtcfcfcr, -

Carlisle, May 57.1852—tf. ■ ,

saws, capable ofsawing 10,000 0., of Lumber in one
day, located throo miles west of Puportown, Cumber-
land county, Pa., at the base of tho South Mountain
on Spruce run. Having purchased near 1000 acres
of tho best limber in tho southern part of Pcnnsyl-
vania, arc now prepared to saw and furnish Lumber
toorder at tho shortest nolico of the various descrip-
tions, such as frame stuff for barns and houses, of
any length and size. Also Weather Boarding,
Flooring, and Fencing Boards, Poplar and Oak
Boards and Flunk to suit the various mechanics.—
Shingles and Plastering Lath. Also Oak and Clicb-
nut shingles, Cooper Stuff, Pitch Pins Posts, dies
nut rails and posts.

They fiavo now on hand about 4000cheanul rails
in and near Paporlown, for post fences. The Pro-
prietors having availed themselves of all (ho natural
advantages of tho Lumbering business, oro now
enabled tofurnish lumber to (ho citizens ofComber- Farm and Factory for Sale.
land county, lower than any other similar establish-
business will'spirt 6 l'tro pars** *? dt*vuWu.oKUaui&«
public nt tho shortest notice. Thevarious discret-
ions of lumber will bo delivered in Carlisle or else-
where. All orders to be addressed to the proprietors
residing in Popertown. DIVEN & lIASKEL.

June 3,1852—3m.

TUB subsciibor offers at private 1sale, the piopsr-
ttjjo which bo nowresides, situate in towflK
on tho oast eida-of the State road leading* {trrittf
courify. Tho property contains

52 Acres,

Prepared for Every Season,
more or lose, ofground) about 86 acres ofwhich arif

nprovcd,and in a high state of cultivation* Tb*
■raaindor is well covered with valuable yotfrfc tin*

:h as ebesnut, oak, hickory, &e« .The
piovemcnis oro a two story wetlhetboaijlfd'
Dwelling House and Kitchen,atwo iWiy
building, known as the “ThrtaSquare JleU

Woollen Factory,” in which are all ihumachl*
y necessary to carry on manufacturing ptirpoeM

ih a pair of Chopping Burrs, Corn Screw,' Girev*
Saw, all in good condition. The Pactdty

THE MAMMOTH CSTADI-tSIIMENT OT

M. & L. STEINER,
Dejxtn Competition.

STEINER & BROTHER, beg lesve to invite the
attention of their old customers and of tho public

generally, to the fact that for the purpose of securing
room for a larger stock of Goods than they could
keep at their old stand, they have

Removed
their Store to the room formerly occupied na the Post

Office, in West Main street, and 3 doors cast of where
the Post Office is now kept,-where they are

Better Prepared lArn Eoer,
to accommodate the public with the best articles and
at low prices. They have jual opened their now

i stock of

is propelled by a never failing stream of W«Ur.—■

There is also on the premises a Yonng ApplsOftn*
anl of grafted fruit, together with other frail’lt*e#v
The Ideation tvould bo a favorable one for etrtylDg

i the Tanning business, or the grinding of CtatQftfi*
For particulars cull on the undersigned* tesfdlog

ic promises.
‘ BA.MUEL L. GILLESPIE,

Juno 10, I8.r>3—if
Valuable Farm for Sale*

SPUING AND Simm CLOTHING,
of which they are pnod to invito an inspection. li
certainly is f«r superior to any other that has ever
boon in Carlisle,and tlio prices cannot fail to prove
satisfactory to all who nro judges of the quality of
tho Goods offered. Il comprises a fine assortment
ofevery article of

MEN’S APPAREL.
IConsisting of black, blue, green, brown, •» Freeh,
and Sack Coals. , , . , -

„„„

Pantaloons.—The latest atyl~ In plain and fancy

CussimcrcSi Donkin, Ciuip»>> Cordoroj. V.lvoleon,
heavy Tweed, & 0. , . . .

Vsbts.—The largest, richest and most varied as
Forlmonl ever offered, oomprlsing silk, satin, velvet

Cassimerc.Cloth, Caasinoll Cloaking. &c.
Hoy's Clotiiiso !—A largo stock of Coals, Pants

ami Vests, of different sizes and qualities. 1 hceo
articles are made with unusual neatness and care,
and far superior lo those ordinarily offered, and equal

to cuatomor work. .... n .

Shirts.—Fino white shirts with linen Dovoms-
Caheoes and different check shirts, bosoms. collars.
sQspondore, glewcs, stocks, umbrellas & carpel bags.

Please observe the Stand!
Steiner eSo Hroii«r \i in Lo.doA to thanisolvos

particularly to caution their old customer* nol to

mistake their old for their now Stand, near the 1 osl
Office.

Carlisle, A

TUG subscriber offers &i private sale thtiwlmUs
farm situate in North Middleton township, Cun*

crl.uid county, about 5 miles from Carlisle, bounded*
y Undsof IVioscs Wetzel, Oeorgo Bfochl,——-

Zoiglcr and others, containing
207 Acres,

more o' less, of fuel rule SUto land, 130 tcrfcS of
trJ>rcl) is cleared and enclosed wllh good fenfiet Sod
in a high stale of cultivation, about 12'aores'of It
being meadow with s never failing spring Uf watif
running through it, which makes it m very soUsbl*
farm fyr grazing. Theremaining 60 dcrek li’cursr-rf
cd with good timber. Tha improveitoei»(4 *

n_ji doublo two story LOG HOUSE* Kilchtfi.
j&ESjfr LOG BARN, Spring; House
{■j|sraft|Outt)uild(Oga, a Well ofnever

convenient to the house. AWrit »brj®
Apjband Peach Orchard and other eUftlcV MU
Ueet on the’premises. *

Asy persona wishing to view Ihaarota farm WIU
, plcnM call oft-lho UUdnraie E* d »©*idlogJh CalJUl%|

1” F#" s '”° "SKTiubS*ZmbnjrtA
April 32. 1852—4 m i_X_

UATS ANP CAPS r . „

Spring Styles.
Wm, -u_TItnUT, baa ju«lreceived and utim

Hie Springbiyieor sj«x*/br 1652, an elcganK
article, to which ho invilca tho jioW
lie. His ruts arc of all prices, from tho moat W
iranlly finished to tho cheap common article, end of
every variety of stylo now worn. He continue*l.to

and keep always onhkod
a full assortment of HATS'Snd CAPS
for men arid boys, sftd he Can deu*

cheaper and bolter article (ban any olftaif eaUUilS*
roent in (own. Thoio in want df good, da,
end elegantly finirhed Hal., would do wall lo ialf
before purcbailng claowbero. ' ....

The oltcnlion ofoiliionaand alranjora la par(icri
•irlv invited lo Ibo boanliful Spring Styld dr Hafc
„l received, a really b.nd.oma
cd to bo just as good, aa it is nest, and tasteful to

’’K'omber that tho Urgent •"*

iown may alwaja bo found at TROCT3, MM t
Horn, reap of tho i’pircopal Church.

Carlisle, April 23.185fr

iril 03. 1953 3m

PKOTE c X IO i\'

F R 0 11 LIGHTENING
TO THE PIIBUC.

WE respectfully offer lo tho public our superior
Lightening Rods of Spirsl.lwisled C.tbonltcd

Annealed Iron will, Zink Polcotor. and electro pos-
Hive olemonlß combined in Iheif msnuf.ylore, tho.
rendering Ibom equal lo copper ea conductors. 1bo>
are made in lon leel lengllie, w.lh oeour.lely filled I
broßß screw connecting joints,an entire new stylo o
Bltatclimonts for brlolt ot ffarno buildings. Also

glass isolator, ofa novel and ingenious construction
forming a loek-llio wbolo mounted with a solid
silver or gold pbiled point twelve niche. long which
possess the power lo an eilrsordlnary client of dis-
charging the opposite cloinonlß of llio most fearful
IhundorBlond,and ombroocs every scionlllio improve-
mont lo iiebleninir rod* up t° tl*** Umo.

Thu* guardingboth laUjriHjr «nd oblltfu® lly,l!bt
whole constitutes the most lAtgntfofM ■?n„pcrfv‘
silent conductors ever presented In lho public. We

have not compromised safety by affording these rods
al such low rales. Wo have given the greatest at-

tention to their construction that they may be

readily sltstehed. The s.tenl.hlng power ol Hie

negative magnet, in discharging the air ol 1 • oppo-
site elements has been clearly demonstrated by the
electrometer, when unmsgnctltcd points have shnvvn

but slight results though placed ■" 'ho seme condition
In fact they gather end silently discharge electricity
from tho atmosphere, when you would »
peel any efbeing prcsonl. OurImprovement hating

received the approval of men of science, the politic
are cautioned sgsinst purchasing of those who hsvo

subslilntod Inferior Imitation. Hf.o Bond rnd. o,

none. Wo manufacture for the whole Un ted Slates

and for eipotslfon to ally narl of Iho woild.
All order, for rods, "hofs.sloor retail, ihough ho

Post Ofiloo. win lo promptly attended Co If oddrciico

lo tho «üb»or(bor« at Cirlkla,

United States Clothing flail.
THE subscriber is now opening an enUro now

stock of Clothing in Iho room sdJoininjrßurk
holder's hotel, which Will bo sold for cosh, cheater
than over heard tell of in Ihis town or county, H*
would invito all his old friond. and customers who
have ho liberally patronized him for many, >»«»•}
hia other .tore, and the public in general, to calUßfl
examine iiia stout before purchasing .elsewhere, as

wo can't bo undersold and will give as 4t*
I s bettor garment for tho money, than can be bll at

any other slore in Carlisle.
We hate now on hand kn o'aioitment or

Fine drew cloth coata,
Frock <l^
Sack do‘ . . vTweed ,

' do
Summer cloth do n. .

,

Linen, Cotton, Paramelle, Ooltonotfae, OamhanJ
" r"ne” Coniraera P.nlaleattS, in' grt»l »*K«ty of

Cashmarette, Cord aid'B*«v«^
l tecn P “nWlo<>,Fi'no black Batin Vest*.

XHOMASH.SK.IIrES’ Black Dnralhoa do

new r.i,oxnix«s noons, XAND FURNISHING STORE. A full ,loc k of Linen end cotton Pantaloons. ,
Opposite Us licit Read OJfiea, Well Hifill Strait, Tho Clothing has bean selected uf.b» *

,r Carliatc. practical Tailor, who has much experience in ««!■

TH.SKll.KSdcaires to inform hia old friends [. Clolhi n g. . ■. and lire publio that ho hao opened a general kjop on hand n good aasorlmont of cloth*
clothing establishment, and hae now In .lore a ex- °

„ rc ,‘. .„,ti„e(t., ce.Gmnretla, «•«•»*. «-ecda
of the beet and cbeape.t good, ever

dri |, ing, co | lOrnador, drcp-de-clna velrele, beaVcf.,
Sod in Carlisle. n„ ic., wblch will be made np to «dcr ft. good
rrlou’s, Yontlt’s, tllttl Bay’s Clotulllff, jCi n | low prlcca, and on ohort notice.
fo- Boring Bummor end Winter wear, now on hand S

AI, j„oHment of shtrta, collars, bojoA
of ever* variety and futnlsbod at reduced talon.— I jcrSi umbrellas, gloves,atocka.carpcl bags, travelling

Ho baaulso a largo slid well selectedl astorlmanl of,
,rllnklli valises. .

i P«.tl Hat*
Pieeo Gouda, of English, french and Gorman tab., Loß |lorn,

Chip, Panama and China Pearl Hat*,

rics of now and boniilifol patterns, fur coals, panto ln >holl jibing pertaining to gonUomaxt*
and veala, which will be made to order in the most wear, can bo had el pneeo astonishingly low and
approved and fa.liionablo manner and in a superior! | lty . Our motto la “Quick Safes d.Smart

1 y
oykopron land"' aV.o-rndi. Robber lh. old .tend Weal Itf.in .Ir.et. adjaln-,

“SC confident* from tho potation Which I. i"g Durkholder'a hotel. onARi OQILB*.
hae been hie conalanl aim for a course of year* to

aeouro for bla oalabliahmcol, of hia ability opi ~
respectfully Invite, an oaamiuatton of h» .look,

wllloh for quality, woiUvnanolnp and low pne
cannot bo enrpasaod.

Carlisle. May 27. IBSd-ly.

d magcauiilin,
A. 8. SEN EH.

M.iy 13lb, 1853—3m.

An.il 33. lßf>3 Cm

June 24, 1062

Pi-cub Arrival of New ItooOj. ■TUB aubacribcr Un> jneticlumcd froja wy
iiihVnow .took Of Dry

, n«mrra do l.aince, S»\k Ti*i»u«*» Uren*flin«*f
_ 1 i ii„u ' AlUm'uocb, Hummer Bitk« In gait-Vkr!tW.;X»>rJ«. ’

Halt*. *

June 34, 1

bor ( au'

ML 1m


